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Fcincr Kansas Contractor Tells
cf.7cndcrfsl Hciults from .

i Testin Eorex. Compqtmd

.Thomas J. Glascock, 74, well-kno- wn

old time Kansas contractor,
declares he has Yirtuallr been
mado young again by the recently
discovered Korex Compound,
wlic by many users is pronounced

'.. superior to .'gland treatments."
as an irtvlgoraror ondVreTitaltzer.

'I feel like I did at S3." nays
Mr. Gtasco'clc, "and seem to be get

. ; ting stronger erery day. During
my three weeks' : use of the new
discovery, pains and weaknesses
of many years" standing disap-
peared almoBt magically. Today

Phone S3 'Advertfalns Dept.

inonjv Mr. and Mrs. Kroner left
for'the coast- - where they will
spend', a "brief llbneymoo.n. Mrs.
Kroner, who Is the only, daughter
or Mr. and Mrs.' F.' L. Dnison,
graduated, a " week ago Friday
night from the Salem high school.
' The guests for .the wedding in-

cluded Mrs." E. DewenU Virgil
Danlson, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.' Dani-so- n;

Mrs. Anna - Shank, Mr. "and
Mrs. ' Leo 'Huddleston," Ramona
Huddleston, -- Mr. and Mrs. W. ?H.
Jones and 'Ruth Jones of "Silver-to- n,

Mr. and Mrsl Roy McDulln,
Mr. and Mrs.- - Gale 'Jones, Miss
Rena Wilbur, Glen Wilbur. Dan
Eddy, Charles Huddlestoni Mr,
and Mrs. Fred Kilhn ; and family
of.' Daytom.t Mr."' and- Mrs! Orla
Thompson of 'Silverton, "Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Buckles, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. .Graham,' Dorothabel Gra-
ham, Velma Buckles and Russell
Buckles. t

r, .:Ci'i; 'f ;

, For the last ride ofthe season,
a group from thfe riding academy
enjoyed an all . day picnic' Thurs-da- y

at Spong's landing. ' Going
out with C...M. Wilson, riding mas-
ter, the group were the guests of

mSS?- , ' ,'::x 4

I am as vigorous and supple as I
was in the prime or lire. Furtner
more, when I began using the
compound, my memory was virtn- -

1 Kit.. .1any uue nuu i was oiiuuji uuuu.(
Now my mina is clear ana active
and I can read-the-fine- print
without difficulty."

In order to find out whether the
results were lasting, Mr. Glascock
waited, six jmonths. before report-
ing on his test of the discovery.
On. this-poin- t he says:

"Every passing day strengthens
my conviction that my restoration
is-no- t. only complete; but perma-
nent. I can't express --the happi-
ness this " great discovery has
brought to me. ' It Jhas made me

;. 'young 'again--. v

Similar' reports are being made
almost dally. For instance, D. W.
Wood of New .Orleans, past '60
years of age.-sys- : "The com-
pound has brought me back to as
good, "healthy physical condition
as I enjoyed at 35. - I am appar-
ently as supple as at 25 and my
eyesight is better than for years.
I would not take 13,000 for what
the1 discovery has done 'for me."

The compound referred to by
Mr. Glascock and Mr. Wood is put
n in f:r c-- 'jr r.?e at torn

: i o Y( r:ov:!.ff-i-!

Mrs. Zadoe Riggs and Mrs. Waller.
The following group; participat-

ed; in the outdoor sports of the
day: Jackie Jarman, Mildred
Roberts, - Helen Roberts, Maxine
Meyers, ' Dorothy Bell, Tommy
LIvesley, , 4 Rodney Uvesley, and.,
Horace Stewart. - .

; .T
. .

.
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- :' 'iMiss Josephine. Good will leave

today lor the Oregon Agricultural
college where, she will register, for
the summer session. She has been
teaching during .the year in the
high school at 3daupin, Oregon

" "' ' '; .: .. . , '. :

Miss Ruth Scott Is spending a
portion of her" vacation at Forest
Grove as the guest of Miss Mary

' "Allen.
.

Miss Hattie Newton of Walla
Walla will be a guest for the week
of Mrs. Erfle Savage at 157 South
Winter street. "-

- ;.

' 'Miss "Sylvia Marsters ' left yes-
terday "evening for Portland to be
a guest , at the wedding of Miss
Irene Faulkner "to Athill Irvine
performed ; at 7 " o'clock in the
evening. Mrs. CT. B. O'Neil of this
,clty1s a sister of the bride. Mr.
Faulkner is an occullst - at " Tilla-
mook where the young people will
make their home. ?

' :
! i

-- ''' .: ';! :
! 1 Further word from ."Mrs. ; Mon-
roe Gilbert who "was" called east
earlier in the spring ori account iot
the t Hlhesa -- of r her brother; an-
nounces she will be home today;

Osteopaths..6ather .for: i ,
r; r - state Conventicin

" Tomorrow: ' the annual State
Osteophatie association will open
its convention at 'Albany with suit-
able- ceremonies to commemorate
the ' completion' of' BO years : of
osteopathy, whlchr was' announced
to the world by Andrew Taylor
Still on Jnne 23rd, 1874.-- ".
' Dr. G.' E. Holt of Pendleton, the
state president, willi deliver", the
golden jubille address and preside
at tho sessions', which will be Ad-

dressed by mahy nationally known
osteophatie physicians and sur
geons. - - ;; i :3 : : : ' V- ' "

' 'The following .'Is the program
arrangedfor the first two days of
the convention."' '

June 23, 1024 : ;

9:15 Convention called -- to or-

der; Dr. G. E. Holt, president. .
9:30-10:- 1 Origin of

Mind," Dr. Ivari Dufur of Phila-
delphia, professor of nervous, as d
mental 'diseases, Philadelphia Col-

lege of Osteopathy. ' V ' Av - j Jv 10:15-1- 1 "That Lump In the
Breast' and osteopathy. Dr. Day
ton B. Holcomb of 'Los Angeles.' ,

11-1- 2 r;The Endocrine States
in'Nervous and Mental Diseases,"
Dr, J. Ivan, Dufur. : , J, t'.i,!

' 12:15-1:1- 5 Luncheon, Hotel
Albany, ; - 'fC:UV-':- IX

1 : 3 0-- 2 : 1 5 "Heart Compensa-
tion In " Autotoxicosls,' Dr. ;payi
ton B. Holcomb'of Los Angeles; ' '
-"- 2j15-2:45 Clinics by Dr. Hol-
comb. "j. ; - : ..

2:45-3:3- 0 --Physiological . Tech-
nic, Dr. Carl Ji Johnson of Louis-vlllerK- y..

-" ' - '- :
J 3:30--4 Demonstration by Dr.

Johnson, f J ' '

---- 'VTne Osteopathic
Trea.tment of Nervous and Mental
Diseases," Dr." J. Ivan Dufur.
' 4:45-5:5- 0 Clinics by Dr. Duf-

ur.--" ; : ."; ... ' -:

6:15 Banquet, Hotel Albany.

,vrco: rc;s ii
BEST GRADE Oi'-WO- 4" FT. AND

Hi. Inch. - -- ; , ,
Ilry mill woofl.

1 --
" Jry Second Growth "fir.

lry aid fir. i
4 foot Ash and Oak.
Prompt 4 livery and reasonable price.

: Fred E. Wel--i- , 2b0 Church,
Phona 1542. . . v "

. tt

FOR SALE DRY ErCCND-GSQWT- V
wood, 4 ft. for iausediata dslierr. Phone 1C3.

DRY SECOND GROWTH FIR 7.00 pt-- t

aord daUrarad. Fhona 1SJ3. Uayfiei t.
la-fiat-in' 4

WANTED cmploj-mm-t 12

NEAT, REFJNED.- CAPABLE.. WIDOW
wishes, - huusckeepiuS. Housekeeper!

- .636 Pettygrore-St.- , Portland, Oregon.
' ' . .

" "

STEADY RELIABLK YOUNG LADY
wishes work in jsrirate family. Ad-
dress "Alice" care Statesman.

. .

' WA3JTIID mlscellaiicons la .

USED STAR. CAR. PAY CASH FOR A
good buy. I none 325if. ' 13-jne-

PHONE --1959W. E. V. RYDER. PAINT-- -
ing. Decora tin (r, Paperhanginj.
..-- 5 c, , . , - -

HAVE A, CLIENT' WHO DESIRES TO
borrow at once, flQOO- - or f 1200 on a
$ 3 JOO. residence from 1 to 3- - years at
H per cent. John H. Scott, 305 Oregon

" BIdg. . - ;

FRUIT WANTED r . CURRANTS. Royal.
Anne and cherries, Ilarreifd

'.strawberries. Also bare a proposition
;to offer an loganberries. Ward K.
Richardson, "2395 Front. " 13 jne2i

WANTED MORE APARTMENTS AND
houses to rent. Mrs. Moyer, 147 N.

" Com!.' St. Room 6.

BASEMENT DIGGINO AND TEAM w--

'. by eoatraet. Call 19FS. 13-sp- rl ,J
SUMMERTIME IS HERE. DON'T N?f--

glect-yno- T' Insnrance.- - - Insnre and -- i n' safe. Mra. Moyer,' 147 N. C- '- -- "- --.1

St. Room 6; 13-ii.- iJ

WANTED MEN AND WOiEX- 4aka farm paper snbscr ptions. A
proposition tu the rigbt r so-l- e.

- stress the Paci:'ia J, i..atef
L!d; 'Salem, Cf.

WOODKY TIX3 'AUCTICXl-a- Cl. . j
I ao 1 1 k'' - - "- - r 1 - li--i I

JOY HOME LAUNDRY WET I
and finished laundry.- - Phone 1756,..-. r--- 13-jn- e I :

WANTED FARMS IN MINNESOTA 1
trade for Oregon property. Mrs. 1

"er, 147 N. CorTM. 8t. 13-in- .i
-

f--
. s

xnsci:LL.:;i:Gr3 i j

ANYBODY WANTING. HAY BALED 5

3. P. AspinwslL Brooks, Ore., or t
U70F12. ... . . 14 j

r

AT ' A. SMALL COST YOU CAN K..
' your old floors made new. No m.-i-'

howmneh. Tarnish or paint, I r.
them new, Phone 793VV. Askt' K!!y.-- ,

. '.. 14

ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE We:
- serrice. - C. D. Oppen, S49 Ferrv
'17th' and Oak. . It,!;

WOODSAWING PHONE 142. 14 f .

INSURE IN PURE INSURANCE. H
eordia." Nona better. Mrs. lio . r,

- 147 N. Commercial ,U Boom 6.
;' f.

' 14-jne- !

PREPARE NOW FOR A RAINY DAT
Let

Maths V7S ;

, Th roof man, repair aai rej"' t
your roof wliile the sun ihinet.

167.. ""
- 14-j-i- !

help vtaxti:d '

WANTED 1Q CTIESPvY riCF.::.?
Sunday morning. Orchard at Li'' Phone 34F4. 15 ;

. AGENT3 Y7A? JTXD 1

ATTRACTIVE . SAMPLE . OUTHT I

demand makes selling easy. . Ar h .

port Shoes. Popular prices. Cvn . Ii

plus Style.. Admired by eyery wo
Styje-Arc-h Shoes, Cincinnati. lC-Jr- j.

AGENTS WRITE FOR FREE ? ' " -
: plea. , Sell . Madison' "Better I'...
'Shirts for large Manufacturer dire t ;

wearer. No capital, or experience r
ouired. - Many earn $100 weekly nd
bonns. Madison .Mills, 562 Broatl-v- ,
New York. .. a
: HELP WAXTXD female 17 ,

WANTED CAPABLE LADY FOR liot- -
work. Phone 1942M. 17-in- "f

HELP WANTED male. i:
FOREST RANGERS, POSTAL CLEUrCf,

and other' government help neelxl.
Steady work. Particulars free. Write
Mokane, Denver, Colo. - '

- 2

1.1 MEN WANTED 1

Monday Morning
Phone 93U. -

-

MEN .WB WILL ESTABLISH YOU U
a permanent business paying

Your credit is good for merelmn-dls- e

people must bay every day. No
special experience necessary.- - Write i
day for fr book!-- "ilcConr.
System." Mc"CONNiN & CO., 1 ie.
toryi 103, Winona; i.inn 18-Jn- 2

FIRST CLASS INSURANCE MAN war,td
at onca for 'best proposition in state.
Income. Accident insurance. Every i 1

" Mrs. Moyer, 1 47
N. Com'l. St. Roi ''

"POULTRY AXD EGG3 1,

FOR SALE YOUNG F.00STER3, Eo
each. C. A. Dowd, Auburn rn;i,
Salem. . - - ?

LOST AND r.ouxD c:
LOST-- WHITE BULL:,.-,- ; : ERIN ELS

face. Seward. - Pbor.e 1577J. .

- -
' - 22-ine- f t

LOST ON PACIFIC HIGHWAY, r Z-- -
tween South Salem and Woodburn.
Tuesday p. m., a brown leather snttcuae
containing ladies 'wearing apparel sad
bedding. Please call lollJ,
Ore. Reward. ' " - 22-jne- :i

LOST SOMETHING IT I PHCV3
" a want ad to The Stateimsn. Phone - J.

pi:::sonal
CATHOLIC CORRESPONDENCE n,t'3

Booklet Free: Addresa J. KENNA,
23, VJrand Rapids, Mich.

2

MARRY IF LONELY FOR RESULTS,
try me; best and most successful

'Home- - Maker;" . hundreds rich wish
marriage soon- - strictly confidential;
most reliable; - years of experienpe;
description free. "The guecess.'al
Club." ' Mrs. Nash, Box 558, Oaklsr d.
California. '

v -

LOAN3 2i
WANTED GOOD FARMS TO MAK::

loanaon. Plenty of wooey at h
-- interest. Mrs. Moyer 117 N. Cotcmer 1

St.. Room 6, - 24-joe-

eOVIRXMENTLOv-- s c , ,

aq

Oa tlx .lBMrtiMis) . - 8
U HOB Ia. 30
Blx montbs' eotrt pmt mo. - 1S
13 montha oatrset, pr aw.
VialauB for aay aivtrtiMtaul 25

f,
FOR RENT rooms

SI.KEPINO ROOMS , CHEAP PLACEjor car. zuvaM. . ,

FOR RENT SLEEPING ROOM CLOSE
in lor gentleman, $14 for room and

Mra. Woyer, 147 N. Commer
cial St. Boon - .

ROOM ANI BOARD WITH IIOME FVir.
nepea. - Phone 1942 J. .

FOR RENT houses
MODERX FIVE. ROOM BCSGAU)W FORuwu.onij. r atreet.
FOB RENT-rSEVEU- AL HOUSES FROM

t fIZ to f.10. .Mclnn Johnson, 109 8
Commercial, . , , ..... 7 jne22

r . . , t
FOR REST 2 GOOD O JtOOM honsee.

Close in who . basement and furna
147 Jf. Com'l St, Mrs. Moyrr. 7 jnelStt

FOR RENT 6 BOOM HOUSE, OARAGE
$25 month, beveral choice dowatowa

' apartmenta.
- WINNIE PETTYJOHN, f Halter -

,. 216 Oregon BUg. . . .. .

4 ROOM COTTAGE. WlTH RANGE. Call
79G N. 14th Kt, Phone 18H9J

HOUSES TO RENT P. li. ' WOOD." S4I
'.'State SW:

HOUS5 FOR RENT PHONE .1823.
- Call at - IB! i,. 13th. -

PARTLY. FURNISHED 7 ROOM IIOUS3
677 N. Winter. Phono Hera MeKinoex
Turner, Oregon. ' V "V

FOR 'RENT 5 ROOM MODERN HOUSE
clone to achool.and cloae.in, liiMm nt
and Barage, f35.147 5T.AComT. f;t
Mr. . Moyr..; ':''-- "

FOR SALE miacellaneoos 8
STRAWBERRIES Sc POUND. PICK
., tnem yourseil. . Bring cod tain era. Rt

. Box 148. P. N. Andreson, North on
nignway nines. -- - - -

FOR SALE CHERRIES ON TREE -- 2c
a pound. - Royal Annea and Lamberts.
R. U Rowe. Route 5. Near . Maeleay,
jaarion county., -- .

FOR SALE LAYING-LEGHOR- HENS
Phono 32F21. - .. - ...t --jne24

FOR 8 WALNUT aetea
, and ' three '. chairs, hand earved. ' - Star

LpholaterinK Co.'

CLOVER HAt. IX THE FIELD, PHONE
67F3. .

KITCHEX .CABINET, f25. PHONB
- 1352-M- . .

VICTROLA AND 84 RECORDS FOR $50.
Wicker baby bugfy . and two anery
hiraa. 445 outh. Winter. "8-J2- 2

2 WILTON RUGS FOB SALE 163 Nort
13th atreet.

'.' Fruit Jars
j " Wa have a "Targe aopply of nearly atm
I frnit iara. for aale. . .:

i5W? Sitye,You Money :
CAPITAL BARGAIN HOUSE

215 Center St. '
ttt w ny and aell eYerrthins"

' : . .

FOR- SALE FlRK-WORKS- l' WHOLE
- aale and retail, S44 Snath Hirh-- 8

GeortB atfa."-- -
y

FOR SALE A LARGE RANGE WITH
reservoir, - rood - condition. Apply
567 M. Front. '

CASH FOR TRASHY A BONA. FID1
oiler. Bead the clatstfied colnmai eacl
day. - - ,5i..-- t - , , 8--

PRINTED CARDS. BISB 14" BY.7"
. wording. -- "JUoraa f Beat, price If
. eanta each. - Stateamaa Boalaaaa - OJ

; Gronad -tiea, Floor. - -

Beautiful Oregon Rosi
f m

.
- -

'J 'r4 - r i fM And - eleven other Oram aonr U
rather with a fin collection of patriot
ie aonra, aacTad aonga and many aid

ttime faroritea. f" - ,

ALL FOR 2B.
(Spaetal prieei in qvaacty loti)

.Xipeeially adaptable "for achool, eo
mnnity ar homa ainiing. Band lor

' ' ,. : 1 t

; Western Songster
7 pafaa aowja lu third adltloa

OREGOH TEACHERS MONTHLY :
.

815 8. Commercial St. Salem, Ct

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.
tutt yoar maehina repaired by tm
people who make it-- , Special, rental
rate to itndanU. Maannia Bld
Paona 863. J .- -- aJti

FOR-- SAX OLD NEWSPAPERS tt
P cents a bnndla. Cirealatios departaaea

Orerei ftaniaB. .

Ci .iFOR SALE UrestocK O

FOR SALE REGISTERED Shropshire
rami, 11. v.. lewis, ADmV)ile, Oregon.

" " "
."

FOR SALE TWO GOOD HORSES. CAN
hare harness and wagon also if de-
sired. W. F. Garnjobst, Rt. 4, Bon 23.

'. Jne2$

200 TAXCRED .WHITE LEGHORN HENS
No Calls, 75c each. "Also 1 good cow,
freshen Oct. 1, $U3. Rt 6, Bz. 140,
Plione lll-F-3- . Jna-2- 2

FOR SALE - FRESH COW. PHONE
35F15. G.. M. Campbell.

FOR SALE FRESH JERSEY COW,
good milker. 7HN. Commerciah 2

SEVERAL GOOD MILK COWS, FRESB
aa eoaatag-- f reea, toraaia. . w.- - u
Soderman, Jefferson, Ora Rt. 1. Phom
49F2S front Balsau ' ' 4a-fl0- a

KING.'O REGISTERED WHITE PER
sian eat at Stud, a lake a Fetland, 379

JBtate, Phone 656. . . -. .

FRED W. LANCE, VETERINARIAN
Office 430 B. Commercial, Phone 1193.
Res. Phona-1S10- . -

WOOO FOR SALE v 11

16 INCH OLD FIR, FIRST CLASS. Fnq
cord rdaranieeo. rnone laoiM.

:k:. .... .. . ll-ine2- S

.
v . ' 'CAIJj 1855 - - " "- -

for your coal and- wood. Law inmmtt
prices. Immediate or later delirery.

- , tf

1 TNCIT. BLOCK WOOD. 8375 PER
load; four, loads 814. Phone 1879W.

i,. ; - , ,at
WOOD FOR- - BALE ORDER YOUR WIX- -
. ter'a wood .now.': Oak, ash, first asd
- aecood growth I it. Phone 1879 W.

ADTEBTISKMCVTS

lUU pr weriiPer taMrtii
TksM . laawtioas- -

Money to Loan
(Ovr TjuA Bn-- kr rVtV

AUtOMOBILES 1 i

DOES . YOUB. POBp, 6TART HABDt
llecoetos teitd frefl --4 275 S. Com- -
-rcil t - .St:; -

,
4-CT- REPAItlNG J 3

BUICK AND-- STTJIiJCBAKKB ,
. . Specialist - ; .. t

JACK DOERFEB' MOTOR REPAIR i

410 8.' Comraril inel&

AUTO TOPS 8

IP ITS FOB THE TOP OR. TJPHOk- -
tery of a ear we bT it. Call and

at 238 State St.

FOIl KENT 4
FOB KKNT PARKING fcPACK BY THE
- dajr. w-- k or' month. - Mr. Little

. field, 42S N:' Churth-.'- l I'hona - 1809K.

FOR IU2NT apartments 5
FOB .KK5JT NICELY FUBSISHED

cpartmeats, . . f 18 r month. Phone

FOB BEST EWJY FURNISHED 3
t'Jom apartment. Alo one sleeping
room. 373 X. Winter SU Fhoac

DESIRABLE APARTMENT 1ARGE
.pleasant xoona. every conTenienee. 1335
xState St. - -

j

FOR RENT 2 AND 3 BOOM .'APART.
- menta, - $12 months 265 8.- - Commer-

cial. 7.;-u wi .t ;.

FOB RENT HOUSE AND ' Apartmenta.- Phone . 265J. . 5jlyi8
FOB. BENT- - 4 "BOOSf UNFURNISHED
v - apartmenu iicnt aao- water, am unwi.

. ... . - - . -. S

BEAUTIFUTj APARTMENTS. REASON- -
' able ta Dermanent tenant . Adahta. 85S
IH. 12th, St. :Adnlti.

FOR RENT SOME GOOD ' ApartoienU
at all pricea.147 N. Cora'U St. Mr.
Moyer. .

-,
,

FOR RENT APARTMENTS, 891
i, CbamerciaL ' .s

APARTMENT FUfcNISHED OB UNFUR--
aished to respvaalble party ' th

. Brown. 148 S. Com'L ; Phone . lira.
Brown. 1079J. r 931. : .

HICELY FURNISHED TWO ROOM
anartmnt- - 1133 - Court. Z - -

. . .. , ;

THREE ROOM FURNI8HEX
t ment, 592 N. Summer. .

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN COOU
clean, eomlortabla apart menta, reaaon.
able rent.; ' 1oca ted! downtown atatnet.
Patton For inapeetioas- o

I reaerration all Pattoa'a Book Story.

time and we had the dining car
minwlvea for two hours. Sun

day morning some of the boyawen
throueh the car and dug tip a xnl

ister, (I don't know "whether he
was a Methodist, Mormon or
Quaker) and we had religious
services In the observation car for
an hour. It was a unique setting
and very enjoyable.

"It's bedtime, and I will write
you from California, If "I don'f
blow up with the heat in New
Mexico.-- : r.: .. '

. ; : -
'

.

Stop Forest Fire Society
To Be Organized in State

During1 the 'two weeks between
June 30 and July 24 there will be
organized throughput the state a
Stop Forest; Fir1 association. The
move m e n t i was ; inaugurated
through the! Klamatit Falls Cham-
ber of Commerce.' The associa-
tion, it is explained, will be in
name only, since there are ""no
dues, .but" the ' signed membership
is expected to Impress upon the
people the necessity of being ex
tremely careful with fires ' in the
woods. ."' :'; "'.'" -

The movement, is gendorsed by
Governor Pierce in a statement
given out Saturday in which he
points out that so far this season
Oregon's loss from forest fires has
been far greater than In any previ
ous period in the history of lot
ganized 'forestry and the most
dangerous period is still ahead.

All Insurance Lines ,
, x; Show Gain in Oregon

There waa a small gain in' all
lines of insurance written in Ore
gon in ' 192 3,""a'ccording,'to' the("an-

nual Report for that year of i."lll
Moore, state insurance ; ccmniis-sloner- i;

The loss of nearly $4 0,000
in the amount' of' taxes collected
on net- - premiums was caused, the
report, claims, by, anincrease or
11,750,000 in fire losses.

Investments of all ' Insurance
companies in Oregon aggregated
$94,974,548.27. This total" Is
made up as "follows: 'Investments
of fire insurance companies,; i 2,--
866,677,44; ' tnfscellaneous com
panies, $ 4,2 1 8,5 2 0.2 1 ; fraternal
benefit' societies, $5,022,38 8.3 9. :

Total receipts of. the depart- -
tnent,cwhich Jere turned over to
the state1 treasurer, 'were $ 3 12,-$56.- 27,

and tllsbursements aggre

Hi
M..

9. i.. -
5

fi.v,..,.;.

::.V

This-photograp-
fi" of the . bfilliant

young professional golfer and Miss
Mary Peck . was' made when theyt

- 8:15-Pub- lic address;
,r T Tuesday,- - June 24 s- - ? '

; s-- jo "Principles of Osteo-
pathy,? :Dr. .Arthur ' D. Becker of
Klrksville, . Mo.,- dean : ;6f : the

'
Klrksvllle College of Osteopathy
and 'Surgery. .' , : " "
'. Psychic, influence
of the Doctor In General FractfCe,"
Dr. 1.. . Van 'Gerdine rot Los. An-
geles, president College x t. 'Osteo-
pathic Physicians and' Surgeons,
Los Angeles. ": '

11- - 13 -- "Osteophatie Manage-
ment " of Acute "Infections.'Drt
Arthur D. Becker.' A' ; ' -

12- - 12-- 4 bv' D: --Becker.
! 12MJ -- 1 i 4 5 Luncheon' Ifotel

Albany.'
" 2-- 2: 4 5"-5---NWff r; "Ideas- - )ot

Causes '" and"' Methods of ' Treat-- 1

ment In ?Functional Nervous rDIs- -
easest Dr.' L. Van ;

V-- 2 : 4 5-- 3 : by Dr;! fjer:
dine. Business meeting and. elec-
tion of officers" "

t;lT:U'v-r'W.'i-

21 More Districts File 1:
x Te-r- , Annual

?
Reports

H Twenty-on-e ' or va4nual re-
ports of the ; school fid rstricts" in
Marlon county have been received
at the office of "Mrs-Ma- ry L. Ful-kerso- n.'

county school .superintend-
ent. ' . These are1 as follows:- - . .

"Witzel: Hi C.'Hansen,' chair-ina- n,

. G. E. Tower,- - retiring; di-
rector; Florence ; ", Tower, clerk,
Wnna, LeGrice, retiring, f.'Aumsville: "W4oK jJVinslow,
chairman, re-elect- ed; John Mix.
director; Mrs. C , B. , McCulIey,:
clerk; Ross Condit; 'retiring.:..-- ,

I Kock Point: Ed D6er(ler; tlialf-tnan- ,"

Elmer' 'Dowrilng'Jretlring;
elected director; George. J. , Lam
brecht, re-elec- ted Clerk. '' '

.Mission: ' Mrsr Jessie, C. 'Jones
chairman; MrsrL; ToWnseh'd, "re-

tiring; S. Paul Jones, director;
Nennio Colfard, re-elec- ted clerk. I :

'"Whiskey-Hlll';- " A?. E. Jdnes. 'dl-rect- Or;

Earl If. Kocher, "re-elec- ted

clerk. This Is a" joint 'district,
with Clackamas county. t'f?' -'

McAIpini ed Caspell, chair-
man,' J. B. Patersotf,' retlringnd'
director; Jim Gilliam, clerkEthyl
in'-- Doerfler, retiring. , r"l--

, Bethany: Anton Dahl, -- chairman,'

C- - E. Jorgesip,? retiring:
Ed tOverlund, ? director; ;- Henry
Toivend,., clerk, J. Hr Jiloater, ret-
iring. .; : : - : ' .; ' V v .. - : ; ; '

Thomas: E. P. Whitlock, chair-
man, J. J' Long, retiring and'di-recto- r;

C H. Goschie, . re-elec- ted

clerk. 3 : .:. :
.

V -;- -

''Sidney r -- James F. Dunqah,
chairman,; G. M. .Belknap,, retir-
ing; John GWhiteman, director;
Sirs. G. M. Belknap, clerk, Eu-
gene Flriley,'; retiring.;'- - ."..:r
. Gervais: John S. Harper, chair-
man, Sam "H. Brown, retiring and
director; F. A, Wongald, clerkVre- -
eiected.-'- : -

r-X'- f
' Centerview: : John W.'''Good-knec- t,

chairman, W. Jj',H4berly,
retiring and director; K. O. Rue,

ed clerk.'':
Mountain View: .Willam Bailie,

chairman, P.fG... Helgerson, '. retir
Ing" and director; A; E.Coberly,

ed clerk, ! ' .v "'
: ; Davis rHenry DiiVaJ, chairman;

Ed O. Nelson,' retiring; lrs. "John

r-- :tt r r- - :

Ing" chosen for their popularity and
I tauty. v Other T T features T
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by anyone. It has won-th- praise
of thousands who suffered from
nervous exhaustion, diminished, or
depleted vigor, neurasthenia, pre-
mature age and lack of. animation
and vital forced Elderly- - people
have pronounced ft a "fountain of
youth." V""
- Prepared especially for acting
directly on lower. spinal nerve cen-
ters and blood-vessel- gratifying
benefits ara known .usually in . a
few days, according to. thousands
who have used it. Enthusiastic re-
ports from users acclaim, the "com-
pound asgivlng speedy satisfaction

'in obstinate cases that had
defied all father treatments previ-
ously used. ". ; :", i

RealizinK, that thousands. of en-
feebled, half-aliv- e, folks may con-
sider suchv news "too good to- - be
true,"! the; Americardistributors
of ' Korex Compound, the' Melton
Laboratories, 546 Melton Building,
Kansas City, Mo.; have arranged
for Korex Compound 'to be placed
on sale" In , Capital Drug Store at
4 "State sjfeetrrB3lean; Xre'Jon.

JL.

ton.'D. C." Mrs. Hug and son will
divide their time between Portland
and the beach occupying later the
Shogren cottage at Ocean 'Park. .

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Fry and Missi
Prlscilla Fry" are spending the
week-en- d at their Neskbwin cot-
tage. ' ' '' ; i - :!U v

Miss Alta "Brnsher .ot Corvallls
is a guest for the week-en- d ofMrsi
Lewis-Griffith- . Miss' BruBher and
Mrs. Griffith areororlty sisters. ,

'
.: . i' !"

American '"Legion auxiliary will
meet promptly at 7:30 Monday
evening at. McCormlfffc'JiaU., jll
members are urged to be. present.

. . .... . r' -

Miss Marry 'Eyre awdMIs Ro--
vena Kyre; who are leaving' today
for a summer abroad, will be ac
companied ;this morning to Port-
land by Mrl and Mrs.-Davi- Eyre.

" ' : " r - V4'-- . , -
" 'Pfesehtfng two "groups of piano

pupils in recital on Tuesday and
Wednesday eTenings,"Miss' Lena
Dotson' contribiteot:4n,a IdelJghtfnl
manner to the" musical programs
of the week. A .number of the
pupils did work Worthy' bfspedal
commendation. , The numbers1 all
showed decided application. The
decorative background was formed
with large baskets of ocean spray.
M1ssIMyT(JTTbTrtTjBoprano, as-tist- ed

Tuesday evening.
' "The pupils taking prt included
Lncile; Anderson, Edith Fanning,
Veda ' Ferreir; 'Elizabeth ; Bennett,
Henrietta ?nutche'on, DwighCAd-ams- ,-

Theima Carey' and Howard
Roberts ?"-';- ; i.: rx":iL.L:...

. On""a"secpna and, more extensive
program," given "also at tbe wom-aW'eIu- .b

bu' lingth Uowrr
appeared t ' irginia.i SccU, Mar-gare- t"

Davis, Robert Zelsorf, Bet-
ty Dotson; r Leona Orei,-- Eileen
Moore.-Virgln- lS -- AldersoK; Ltfdle
Mosher, Fer" Shelt'on,"" Edward
Echunke, Esther Calllsori,fjrelen
Johnson, 'Vada' Wintermute Mar-jor- ie

McDonough, Ruth Burgess;
Viyian ilarrs,, .Mabel Jlarrisoix,
Ruby Orey,- - Howard fBerganin.
Olive Shurtz, Lois Zelsdorf, Marie
Hunsaker, Helen Ralph, Pauline
Orey, Gladys Shelton and Garold
Simpson. " yy:r '' iv' n
' ' "'V-- :

..... . ... :,'....,-.-.
-
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.Mr. and Mrs. Ira B'. Brown ;of
Los ' Angeles arrived in Salem yeis--
ttrday to be the guests of Mrs. E.
M. La Fore for a period of several
v teks. The trip from California
was made by motor.

' Mrs; W. Melvln Plimpton "of
Seattle is 'contemplating a short
visit to Salem a little later In the
summer. Miss Janet Plimpton ar
rived Fxjday.to be a guest-a- t he
T. A. Livesley-hom- e.

'

- r"'"5 . ".. -
,. - " - ; .

, A pretty v edding waa' 8Qlem
nized at 8:30! o'clock' Thursday
evening, "when '.Miss Gladys. Danl--
eon became the;brtde of Harry W.
Kroner at the home of the bride's
parents,tMrrand""Mrs. S". L.; Dani
son., ' The wedding ceremony was
performed beneath a; canopy of
ierns and ; roses,. Rev R-V- , Putf
tarn of the.,Jpungalow; Christian
church reading the service." The
bride, attractive fa tan -- canton
crepe trimmed with gold lace, car
ried Cecil Brunner -- roses and
sweet peas: Attendants trerMr.
and Mr. Roy McDulii of Port--
Iand.f Littla Dorothea Graham
acted - as i irrg-bearer- .-- Preceding
the service, Mrs. Putnam sang." "I

!V"

1

went to Newi York to prepare for
their wedding. She is the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Peck.

Bonner, 'director; 'Mrs.' Edwin O.
Nelson, re-elect- clerk.
r ; Union : " P.' K." Seeleyr "chairman,
B. L. Carothers, retiring; B.; II.
Hughes, - director; A. . M. Van
Cleave, re-elec- ted clerk; ! ;

Porterf ? John Tschantz, chair-
man, Charles H. King, retiring:
Anna Had ley, t director; Ira.- - P.
Loron, re-elect-ed clerk.

Mill City: W. Allen chair-
man, "J.t P. Smith," retiring and
director; D. B. Hill, re-elect- ed

clerk..
r Fox Valley:-' George A. Berry,

chairman, J. R. Trask, retiring;
Robert "Judson," director; J. ; H.
Johnston, re-elect-ed clerk. ' .

'

; "Riverview: ' Oscar Puroell, re-

elected, chairman ; 'E. T.' Croshaw,
ed director, and -- W. C.

Pettyjohn re-elect-ed fclerk."" s ' !

" Lablsh Center; ' Harry Boehm,
chalrmaii, O'. F. McCloughry, "re-

tiring and director; ' Horace M.
Bibbyj re-elec- ted clerk. -

t
r

T ? Hall: J. A: Glatt, chairman, M.
D. Pemher; retiring" and 'director;
E. F. Wohlheter, '

re-elect-ed clerk,
.' All the directors are elected;for
three years. ' Fifty": more school
districts' In the county, have yet to
make their annual report.' '

- .

Nateis Having Good Time : ;
At Kiwanis , Convention

Ni 'D.' Elliott; secrefary"of the
Kiwanis club and., delegate to' the
international convention In Den-
ver;' writes home about his .expe-
riences- and the convention- - in
generaL Here are some extracts
from his letter: "

.

' "Denver, Colo., Tuesday Eve. ;
1 "The two ' days '

, on the train
were 'the hottest and dirtiest that
ever W88.S. expected cool weath-
er InTDenver,' but was tiadly dis-
appointed. It Is so- - ; hot that I
w'ehC to the . railroad office this

imorning and applied for transpor-
tation' directf td Los Angeles arid
expect to get there some time Sun-
day. I am leaving here Thursday
hight at 11' p. m. It , is' about a
48-ho- ur trip to Los Angeles. ;

1 'I am having a good time, al-tho- gh'

the 'convention Is"? a very
strenuous , affair, beginning at 9
a. m. - It was 6 this evening when
we got. through. - Tonight is the
president's ball, and I am conspic
uous by my absence. The north
west district had a dinner together
this evening from 6:30 to 9. It
is now 10 and I feel like getting
a good night's - rest something I
have not had since leaving home.

'"The hotel here is full of Ore-
gon and North, Carolina people.
The "tarheel" ; delegation is. a
bunch of mighty finer "people.

,:"Tnursday afternoon the dele-
gates are' taken for a 65-mi- le ride
into the mountains and I am look-
ing forward to that" with a great
deal of pleasure. ; " ; ?

rl "The trip here was a very en-

joyable one : (excepting' the heat) ,
as before the train got out of Port-
land everyone was "calling the oth-
er fellow by his first name; ;

"In the ..evening :the Kiwanis
crowd waited' until 8 o'clock be-

fore going to the dining car for
dinner the wther' people on the
train were but of the' way by that

" j
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girl v team'' and -- their fathers an4l)1 ,PjyIe -
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(Continued from page 5) i

Virginia Berger; Evening Chimes,
( Ileina ) :. Helen' Williamson ; Song
of the Brook, (Hewitt) Helen Dar-
by?" llaz u'rka Hohs'rolsej; (Boh'm )
Phyllis Day; il Trovatore,?( Verdi-Pau-l)

Gretchen Thlelsent La Reg-et- ta

Venetlnana, (LJszt) To Spring
(Grelg), Helen Ashelnian; Gon-dolle- ri,

(Nevia) Buona Notte (Ne-Vin- ),

Margaret- - Steiner; La Mo-Eel- le,

Gretchen Thielsen," Mrs.
Denton.

Ttose who played the first night
were Violet Dusenbury, Virginia
Berger, Eloise White, Benita' Ed-
wards. Grace Gesler, Ksther Nefzi--

perm, Alice Collard, Mildred Rich,
u . Id '.'Hill. ' Gretcheu ' Thielsen,
Margaret Steiner,' Mark Waldespel,
ri yllTa Pay, Frances Hodge. Helen

'As ileniaa 'Lama. Crabh. Mildred
limak Greenbaum and Esthel Ben-r.-.- V.

r. ;: ;

' "Mrs. Ma rt In 1 Fereshetian gave
tl.t assisting numbers of the .eve-
ning. . ' "'' - ,."

'

T.risses Gladys and Carolyn Wil-FO- H

left yesterday for Monroe, Or.'
w?,ere they will spend a few days,
returning the first of the week. '

f ',........ ;

Mra.'George Ilugvand son; ilob-er- C

left - Friday for Portland,
where they will" be.;, the ' house
guests of Mrs. Hug's aunts; the
Mioses 'Sicken. Daring ttie" ab-
sence of hertusband in Washing--

' ' "I"

.we pay: CASH FOR.
i YCim ,

3 j f, ' j J""
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Capital ;Hcrdvarc Cz

Dest Prices Vaii
225 Ccn'l SL PhoneW7

t' :.r-r--
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Yca Da t Have "to

!
. . . . .. ..

When you come , to a
3tore- - like, ours for Of- -;

fico .Equipment and.
sutflies. We always
maintain the largest"
and most carefully se-l?ct- ed

stock in the
'"city. --

,
'

.

If it's for the .office
we haveii.Qual!ty'de-'atl- e

an I price fair..

crs

GENERAL' VIEW OF CLASS DAY EXERCISES AS VASSARGIRLS
CARRY DAISY CHAIN IN ANNUAL 1 PROCESSION. . . -

, .

The "dalay chain rocessica i
feature of the class day exercues
at XiZiX.S.lr . ii bearers .If- -. percent. u. 5, . rLcvo T - -T- ruly.--.. LohengrU'a gated $294029.59 ; . ll-ina'- 8 Katv)BJ bak lli.


